
Social Security Calculator Questionnaire

Your Financial Advisor will use the information you provide on this form to create your Social Security analysis.  
You will need a copy of your Social Security statement to complete all of the information needed.

Personal information

Full name 

Month/year of birth:  Gender: 

If you already elected Social Security retirement benefits:

Current gross benefit amount:  Age started?  Years  Month(s) (e.g., 63 years, 8 months)

If you have a pension from non-Social Security covered earnings:

Gross monthly pension amount:  Pension COLA:  Pension start date: 

Benefit calculation options: (If you have a pension from non-Social Security earnings, complete option A.)

A. Earnings history: Obtain a copy of your earnings history from your Social Security statement.

Last year’s taxed Social Security earnings (if not recorded on statement): 

Estimated earnings through year you expect to stop working: 

B. Social Security benefit estimate: Estimate at the age that you plan to stop working: 

Statement date:  FRA* benefit amount:  Stop working age:  Expected annual earnings after age 62: 

If married: Spouse’s information

Full name 

Month/year of birth:  Gender: 

If you already elected Social Security retirement benefits:

Current gross benefit amount:  Age started?  Years  Month(s) (e.g., 63 years, 8 months)

If you have a pension from non-Social Security covered earnings:

Gross monthly pension amount:  Pension COLA:  Pension start date: 

Benefit calculation options: (If you have a pension from non-Social Security earnings, complete option A.)

A. Earnings history: Obtain a copy of your earnings history from your Social Security statement.

Last year’s taxed Social Security earnings (if not recorded on statement): 

Estimated earnings through year you expect to stop working: 

B. Social Security benefit estimate: Estimate at the age that you plan to stop working: 

Statement date:  FRA* benefit amount:  Stop working age:  Expected annual earnings after age 62: 

* Full retirement age
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If widow(er): Deceased spouse’s information (married at least 9 months)

What is the deceased’s month and year of birth? 

What benefit amount would you receive if you elect widow(er)’s benefits at your full retirement age? 

(Contact the Social Security Administration for this information.)

What is the Primary Insurance Amount (PIA) of the deceased? 

(Contact the Social Security Administration for this information.)

If divorced: Ex-spouse’s information (married more than 10 years)

What is the ex-spouse’s month/year of birth? 

What is the anticipated retirement claim age for the ex-spouse? 

What benefit amount would you receive if you elect spousal benefits at your full retirement age? 

(Contact the Social Security Administration for this information.)
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